St. Luke’s Hospital
226 S Woods Mill Rd, Suite 37 W
Chesterfield, MO 63017

Directions from St. Louis:
Take Hwy 40 West to Exit 22 (MO-141/Woods Mill Rd). Merge onto North Outer 40 road. Merge onto MO-141 North. Make a right turn onto St. Luke’s Hospital Dr (2nd Stoplight) entering the St. Luke’s Hospital Complex. Enter West parking garage (1st building on right). We are located on the yellow level of garage, which is the 3rd floor of the West Medical Building.

Directions from St. Charles:
Take Hwy 40 East to Exit 22 (MO-141/Woods Mill Rd). At stoplight, make left onto MO-141/Woods Mill Rd. Make a right turn onto St. Luke’s Hospital Dr (2nd Stoplight) entering the St. Luke’s Hospital Complex. Enter West parking garage (1st building on right). We are located on the yellow level of garage, which is the 3rd floor of the West Medical Building.

Alternate directions from St. Charles:
Take MO 364 East to Exit 17 (Maryland Heights Expressway). At stoplight make a right onto MO 141/Maryland Heights Expressway. Make a left onto St. Luke’s Hospital Drive. Enter West parking garage (1st building on right). We are located on the yellow level of garage, which is the 3rd floor of the West Medical Building.

*Valet parking is available at front door of West Medical Building

Winghaven Medical Building
5551 Winghaven Blvd, Suite 230
O’Fallon, MO 63368

Directions from Hwy 40/61:
Take Hwy 40/61 West to Winghaven Blvd (MO-DD exit) and turn right. Drive approximately ¼ mile to 5551 Winghaven Blvd (building on left-hand side).

Directions from Hwy 70:
Take Hwy 70 West to Bryan Road exit. Go South approximately 4 mile to 5551 Winghaven Blvd (building on right-hand side).

Directions from St. Charles/St. Peters:
Take Hwy 94 or Hwy K South to Hwy 40/61 West to Winghaven Blvd (MO-DD) and turn right. Drive approximately ¼ mile to 5551 Winghaven Blvd (building on the left-hand side).